1 Year Prior to Site-Visit Semester

- APR Orientation
- Tentative Site-Visit Dates Due 1 month after orientation
- Nomination Forms for Potential Reviewers Due 2 months after orientation
- Begin Self Study Report 3 months after orientation

Semester Before and Of Site-Visit

- Finalize Review Team & Dates Semester before site-visit
- Self Study Report Draft Due 10 weeks before site-visit
- Site-Visit Itinerary Draft Due 10 weeks before site-visit
- Pre-Site-Visit Meeting 8 weeks before site-visit
- Final Self Study Report Draft Due 5 weeks before site-visit
- Final Site-Visit Itinerary Due 5 weeks before site-visit
- Final Self Study Report Due 5 weeks before site-visit
- Final Site-Visit Itinerary Due 5 weeks before site-visit
- Pre-Site-Visit Meeting 8 weeks before site-visit
- Final Self Study Report Due 5 weeks before site-visit
- Final Site-Visit Itinerary Due 5 weeks before site-visit

Host Site Visit!

- Reviewers Submit their Team Report 6 weeks after site-visit
- Unit Response & Initial Action Plan Due December 16th (for Spring Site-visits) or August 16th (for Fall Site-Visits)